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WORKING HOL1IDAY F01R SlUDENTIS

Some 3,200 post-secondery Canadian students
will be able to enjoy a working holiday in Europe

this summer, Manpower and Immigration Minister Otto

E. Lang ennounced recently. They will be selected

under an International Student Summer Employaient
Exchange program involving Canada and ten other

countries - Austria, Bel gium, Britain, Denmark,
Finland, France, Germany, the Netherlands, Norwey
and Sweden. About 2,500 foreign students will come

ta Canada for e similar working holiday.
This is the first time the Department of Man-

power and Immigration bas acted as an intermediary
on such a large scale in an international student
summer employment exchange progrem. "The Depart-
ments of External Affairs'and Secretaryof State have

collaborated wîth my Departmient in this project,"
Mr. Lang said. "We hope the 'program will add a

cultural dimension to the working experience of the
students.

Foreign governments or agencies in Europe have
developed jobs for Canadien students. For exemple,
the German Government' s Central Labour Office will
place 1,500 students, France will make availeble
700 job opportunities, Bel giumn 500, Britain 300, the

Netherlends 200. The balance will be divided among
the remaining host countries.

ELIGIBU.ITY

To be eligible, students must be Canadian citizens
registered et or attending fui 1-time a college,
university or technologlcal institute; they must be
18 years or oIder (21 for Belgiuni> by their deperture
date; and they miust have e basic knowledge of the
language of the host country.

Students must agrea to work for et least two

months, beginning about mid-May or early in June.
As the work week in Europe is generelly longer

than in Canada, it is not unusual for workers to put

in 50 bours or more a week in their jobs. Wbil e
European wages are lower than in Canada, room and

board will be provided in some cases.

towers, one with 193 apartmnents and the other with
175, will be open for rentai in October 1971 and
May 1972, respectively. Each tower will be equipped
with three elevators, air-conditioning with individuel
controls, as well as surface end underground parking
ereas. Forming an t. shape, they wilI be linked by a

three-storey central building which houses an indoor
swimming pool and adjoinlng terrace under a glass
roof. Surrounding grounds will be landscaped with
trees and shrubbery.

AID TO AFRICAN UNIVERSITY

Canada is to give $1 million to help expand the
University of Botswana, L.esotho and Swaziland,
Mr. Mitchell Sharp, Secretary of State for External
Affaîrs, announced recently. Wlth an equivalent
contribution from Britain, the grant fromn the Canadien
International Development Agency will finance the
first phase of an expansion program et the unusual
southern African university.

UBLS, a small but significent institution, began
in 1945, as Pius XII University College, in the Roma
Valley of Basutoland (since 1966, Lesotho). With
assistance from many sources it has grown into a
regional unlversity, serving 2 million people of three
non-adjacent <leveloping countries, where most people
live by agriculture and raising livestock. Its goals
are the improvement of the general standard of
education, the qualification of men and women for
senior positions, and the preparation of students to
take part in the development of their country's
resources.

The main campus is at Roma, but an agriculture
diploma is available et the Swaziland Agricultura1
College and University Centre, and UBLS bas wlde-
spread extension programs in education, agriculture,
governnent end community development.

The expansion program calls for new campuses
at Gaberones, the capital of Botswana, and at
Manzini, Swaziland. Further facilities will be added
Inter under the second phase, whicli will bring the
total cost to about $4.5 million.

been 91/4 per cent since the begin-
ýar. From September 1969 until
ie rate had been 91/2 per cent.


